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Introduction
Thank you for taking the time to learn how to strengthen your business practices! Having the right 
resources is key to running a successful small business. Whether you currently run a child care 
center or are just starting a new program, this Child Care Business Guide will give you the 
information and resources you need to succeed. This guide will focus on information that is most 
relevant to child care centers. For information about running a family child care home, see the 
Business Guide for Family Child Care Homes.

The Colorado Department of Early Childhood knows that running a small business, especially a child 
care business, is hard. Most child care providers entered this profession because of their love for 
working with children, not their love for accounting. Still, strong business skills are necessary to 
keep your center open and sustainable so you can continue doing the work you love. 

Because the early care and education you provide is so important to the children and families you 
serve, to your community, and to our state, we want to make the business side of your work easier. 
We hope this guide will be a useful tool to do just that. Here’s what you can expect from the guide:

• Easy to navigate table of contents: We know you are short on time. We want you to be able 
to jump to the exact information you need. You can use the table of contents to navigate the 
document, or press Ctrl + F to search for a specific term in the guide.

• A number of business-related topics: Since this guide is designed for new and existing 
providers, it includes topics to help establish, sustain or expand a child care business. 

• High-level content: For each topic, we include key points you should know or consider as a 
small business owner. We’ll also provide links to more information and resources in case you 
are interested in diving deeper into a topic covered here. 

• Regular content updates: This guide will be a “living document.” It will be updated at least 
annually with new information and resources as they become available.

Before we begin, let’s review some vocabulary you’ll encounter in the guide. Most providers know 
the difference between these terms. However, we wanted to provide basic definitions for the 
following words so they have the same meaning for everyone:

• Child(ren) = the students you serve in your program
• Facility = physical structure (building or home) where early care and education takes place 
• Program = a licensed family child care home or licensed child care center 
• Provider = operator of a licensed family child care home or licensed child care center 
• Staff = teachers or assistants in a licensed child care center or licensed family child care home

If you have a suggestion for a topic area we haven’t covered or a resource we didn’t include, 
please submit your suggestions to the Google Form here. We welcome all questions and feedback.

Want to stay current on the most up-to-date version of the Business Guide? Join our email list!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aY04VFspROjiT2u_q-6fZggitD2l0m95/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdE2KnUWezSiIlXcbj_SE_Uoo8f_dmZJWb8So4PXTX9ouDcWA/formrestricted
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeIcDoL0NIcHMTkFY15RszrIAfArlieHY3r0A7qSWNkIioQKQ/viewform
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Child Care Licensing and Quality Ratings
Child Care Licenses

If you are just starting your child care business, or if you are considering changing your license type, it 
is important to know all your options so you can determine which license type is right for you. The 
Colorado Department of Early Childhood issues child care licenses and determines the requirements for 
each license type. The license type you choose will impact the ages of children that you can serve, how 
many children you can serve, and how many staff are required to supervise each group of children. 
These limitations are necessary to ensure the health, safety and well-being of the children in care. 

Child care businesses must figure out how to earn enough money given the staffing and space costs 
required by their license type. As child care is a labor-intensive industry, required staff-to-child ratios and 
maximum group sizes greatly impact your business model. For example, if a child care center provides 
much-needed infant or toddler classrooms (whose low ratios and group size make this type of care more 
expensive to provide), they will likely need a certain number of lower-cost preschool classrooms to 
balance out those higher costs. Similarly, programs should plan the number of infant classrooms they need 
to support continuous enrollment into toddler classrooms, and the number of toddler classrooms needed 
to feed into preschool classrooms. Such planning has the benefit of allowing consistent enrollment of 
children from birth to preschool, which supports sustainable revenue.

You should plan to meet with a Child Care Licensing Specialist to discuss options for your child care 
business before you apply for a child care license. Child Care Licensing Specialists can help you 
understand how to design your space to meet child care licensing requirements for each age group.

Applicants must complete all pre-service training requirements prior to obtaining their child care 
license. Training requirements do not need to be completed prior to submitting an application. 
Training requirements include, but are not limited to orientation training, Pre-Service Training, First 
Aid/CPR Certification, Standard Precautions and Medication Administration training. You can view all 
required trainings here and learn more about training resources in the Staff Training Requirements 
section below. Below is a list of the license types and enrollment capacity rules for licensed child 
care centers. Ensure you check the CDEC website for the latest child care licensing rules. If you 
would like direct CDEC email updates on child care licensing regulation changes, you can sign up 
here. 

• Child Care Center - Child Care Center (less than 24-hour care). A child care center will need to 
have a license that covers the ages of children they want to provide care for in each classroom. 
This guide will only cover license types associated with care of children birth to five years old. 
Based on how your program is structured, you may be licensed for the following:

 ◦ Large child care center - care for a total of 16 or more children aged 6 weeks - 18 years.
 ◦ Small child care center - care up to 15 children aged 2 -18 years.
 ◦ Drop-in child care center - occasional care for 40 or fewer children aged 12 months - 13 
years of age for short periods of time not to exceed six hours in any 24-hour period of time 
or 15 hours in any seven day period of time.

 ◦ Part Day -A “part-day program” enrolls children for a maximum of up to five (5) hours per 
day. Individual children shall not attend more than one (1) five (5) hour session per day. 

 ◦ A “mobile part-day preschool program” is a program with a mobile classroom that uses no 
permanent building on a regular basis, for children three (3) to seven (7) years of age, with 
no more than (8) eight children at any given time. Each class session must not exceed five 
(5) hours

 ◦ The ages of the children served in each classroom will determine the maximum group size 
for that classroom and how many adults must be present. See the chart below.

https://cdec.colorado.gov/child-care-licensing-and-administration
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Syoi-F1mbLT4ZoaKrjtdufKvfVto9GU8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Syoi-F1mbLT4ZoaKrjtdufKvfVto9GU8/view?usp=sharing
https://cdec.colorado.gov/rules-and-regulations
https://mailchi.mp/ecb708df5460/colorado-office-of-early-childhood
http://coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.force.com/oec/OEC_Providers?p=Providers&s=Child-Care-Centers&lang=en
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Ratios and Maximum Group Sizes for Centers

This graph represents the maximum group sizes as defined by child care licensing regulations. 
Your actual classroom ratios may vary based on a number of different factors such as the square 
footage of the classroom. If the room does not have enough square feet to meet the maximum 
group size requirements, it will be approved for a smaller group size. You may also choose to 
have lower ratios to apply for a higher Colorado Shines Quality Rating and Improvement System 
score or to follow practices as defined by the Colorado Preschool Program, Head Start/Early Head 
Start, or the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC). See below for 
more information about these programs.

NOTE: In Colorado, there are limited instances in which a program (both family child care homes 
and child care centers) can operate without a child care license, called legal exemption or license-
exempt. Please read this information on what types of programs may qualify.

https://cdec.colorado.gov/legal-exemption-from-child-care-licensing


Building Requirements and Child Care Licensing Contact Information

The Building Requirements Resource covers the facility requirements for various types of licensed 
child care programs, including homes and centers.

All regulations (including printer-friendly versions) for child care centers and family child care 
homes can be found on the Colorado Department of Early Childhood website. For child care 
licensing questions, contact cdec_communications@state.co.us or call 303-866-5948 or toll free at 
1-800-799-5876.

There is now a Colorado Department of Early Childhood Provider Hub where you can manage your 
child care licensing profile for the Colorado Shines parent search function, Quality Rating and 
Improvement System, Attendance Tracking System for the Colorado Child Care Assistance Program, 
and certain state grants in one place. You will learn more about these programs below. 

Colorado Shines - Quality Rating and Improvement System

A key way to ensure you have full enrollment in your child care business is marketing the quality of 
your program to families. Many states have implemented a Quality Rating and Improvement System 
(QRIS) to help define quality for licensed child care programs. Colorado Shines is the official name 
of Colorado’s QRIS. Colorado Shines rates the quality of Colorado’s early learning programs, on a 
scale of one to five, based on how well the program:

• Supports children’s health and safety
• Ensures staff are well-trained and effective
• Provides a supportive learning environment that 

teaches children new skills
• Helps parents become partners in their child’s learning
• Demonstrates good leadership and business practices

Once your program becomes licensed (and automatically 
achieves a Level One status), you can receive support from Colorado Shines Quality 
Improvement Coaches located at Early Childhood Councils to improve your quality rating. 
Having strong business practices is one way to earn points. This includes having a business or 
strategic plan, having an operating budget, and more. Earning a higher Colorado Shines rating 
can signal to families that you are committed to offering a quality early learning experience for 
their children and opens up additional grant opportunities for you as a program.

In addition to helping with marketing, this rating system also influences the reimbursement rates 
for Colorado’s child care subsidy program, Colorado Child Care Assistance Program. We will talk 
about that more in the “Financials” section.

Visit the Colorado Shines website to learn more about the rating process and how to engage. This 
guide is a helpful resource on the rating process. The QRIS Framework will be updated in early 
2022, so please check the website for more information. The Colorado Shines Help Desk can be 
reached at cdec_coshines@state.co.us or 844-447-4441 Option One.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/146ldXG0BkS1CrVaoyzi1QXsjss8JGu1f/view?mc_cid=17d8410016&mc_eid=70b3c470fb
https://cdec.colorado.gov/rules-and-regulations
https://coloradoshinesportal.force.com/providerhub/s/login/
https://ecclacolorado.org/find-an-early-childhood-council/
https://www.coloradoshines.com/programs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EaO3zhOOT3tDuJlx8QBza0er2IfMLYRK/view
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Successful Business Planning

Zoning, Fire Codes, and Health Inspections
All license types (except those based out of school buildings) are required to have zoning 
approval from their local building planning and zoning department (it may be called a Regional 
Building Department, Development Services, Building Inspections, Building Services, Community 
Planning and Development, Building and Land Use, etc.). They can provide more information 
about what is regulated in your area. Keep in mind that zoning approval can take time 
(sometimes up to six weeks or more), so it’s best to contact your zoning department early in the 
process of becoming a licensed child care center.

Fire codes are managed locally. Please visit your local zoning and planning department for the most 
accurate information about how to meet fire codes for your child care business. Your Child Care 
Licensing Specialist can also help you find this information. A Fire Department inspection and 
approval is required in order to become licensed.

In terms of health and safety inspections, child care centers are required to follow the Colorado 
Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE) rules and undergo 
periodic inspections that occur in addition to child care licensing 
inspections. An inspection and approval from the local health department is 
required in order to become licensed.

This outdoor health and safety checklist can help you prepare for safety 
inspections.

Legal Structure
Legal structures for child care centers will determine how you pay taxes, as well as other things, 
such as your access to certain types of grants.

You will need to determine if you want to run your child care business as a non-profit or a for-profit 
organization before you apply for a business license. There are benefits to both structures, and it is 
important to read about them.

• Here are two articles on for-profit legal structures
 ◦ How To Run A Child Care Center: Legal Structure
 ◦ What Business Entity Should I Start?

• Information on non-profit legal structures

Obtaining a Business License
Once you have figured out what type of child care license you will obtain, and what legal structure 
you will use, you need to obtain a business license for your child care center. Here is a helpful 
checklist for new small businesses hoping to obtain a business license.

Since you are going to be employing additional professionals, you need to get an employer 
identification number (EIN) from the IRS.

https://cdphe.colorado.gov/child-care-health-regulations
https://cdphe.colorado.gov/child-care-health-regulations
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DWCRUzohh3UVaDNZrHp8Vi7igToO9hHF/view
https://www.forbes.com/2007/04/04/bright-horizons-family-ent-law-cx_mf_0405fundchildcarestructure.html?sh=3baadacc4898
https://www.everything-child-care.com/business-entity.html
http://www.solutions4childcare.com/index/operating-child-care-business-non-profit-organization-advantages-disadvantages-happen-transfer/
https://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/business/businessChecklist.html
https://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/business/businessChecklist.html
https://www.irs-ein-tax-id.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=main-irs-ein-taxid&utm_term=irs%20ein&utm_content=e&gclid=Cj0KCQjw0emHBhC1ARIsAL1QGNdYN2ghACN0p4s1_iZG8EC6tZdXsZKR0178clyiJQb747bXAr0rRIUaAk_MEALw_wcB
https://www.irs-ein-tax-id.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=main-irs-ein-taxid&utm_term=irs%20ein&utm_content=e&gclid=Cj0KCQjw0emHBhC1ARIsAL1QGNdYN2ghACN0p4s1_iZG8EC6tZdXsZKR0178clyiJQb747bXAr0rRIUaAk_MEALw_wcB
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Business Insurance
It is recommended to research different types of insurance for your business. The Department 
of Regulatory Affairs has details about things like business liability insurance, property 
insurance, workers’ compensation insurance and more. These types of insurance can protect 
you and your child care business from financial liability in the event that anything goes wrong 
related to your child care business.

Board of Directors and Advisory Boards
Depending on the type of legal structure you select, it may be necessary and beneficial to set up a 
board of directors. A board of directors serves as advisors for an organization and can help you with 
expertise in things like child care quality, legal matters (lawyer), financial matters (Certified Public 
Accountant), community outreach (communications professional) and more.

The Head Start Performance Standards have a detailed list of 
requirements for a board of directors for Head Start 
programs that may be helpful for community-based programs 
to review as well. Similarly, per United States Department of 
Agriculture regulations for the Child and Adult Care Food 
Program (CACFP), nonprofit and for-profit child care centers 
must have internal controls and other management systems, 
including a Board of Directors in which a majority of 
members have a livelihood that is independent from and 
holds no personal fiscal interest in the organization’s 
interests to receive CACFP funding.

You can also consider setting up an Advisory Board, also called a Governing Board, which is a group 
of family members or guardians of the children enrolled in the program and possibly a mix of 
center employees, to help support the center with program implementation, fundraising and other 
decision-making needs such as setting policies or fees for the program.

Business Plan
Having a Board of Directors or an Advisory Board means you will have additional community 
representatives available to help you create a business plan. Creating a business plan will help you 
understand more about your community, such as population density and birth rate. It will also help 
you project what your annual revenue and expenses might be, what your cash flow each month will 
be, what your staffing model will look like, and more to ensure that your business is successful. 
Undergoing a planning process might include doing an analysis to identify the strengths, 
weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT analysis) for your child care business, including 
where other child care businesses might be located in relation to yours, how many children under 
five years of age live in your community, what types of employers (whose workforce might need 
child care) are in your community, and more.

Small Business Development Centers across Colorado have developed business training programs for 
family child care homes, child care centers, and programs going through the start-up or expansion 
process. They have resources on creating budgets, business plans, cash flow projections, and more.

• Here is a template for creating a business plan for a child care center.
• Learn about and view Colorado child care desert maps here.

https://doi.colorado.gov/insurance-products/other-products/small-business-insurance
https://doi.colorado.gov/insurance-products/other-products/small-business-insurance
https://www.uschamber.com/co/start/strategy/how-to-create-a-board-of-directors
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/policy/45-cfr-chap-xiii/1301-2-governing-body
https://www.childcareexchange.com/library/5015128.pdf
https://www.ndchildcare.org/file_download/inline/c17e280f-d67a-41b1-8478-add16c64a07e
https://childcaredeserts.org/
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Budgeting
Budgeting for your program ensures that you are able to set and meet financial goals. This 
includes setting enrollment projections for your program, and understanding how to set up your 
fee structure. These are generic templates that can be downloaded and customized to meet 
your program’s needs such as budgeting for consultative supports (e.g. Child Care Health 
Consultants), and more.

• Child Care Centers
 ◦ Child Care Center Cash Flow Tool 
 ◦ Child Care Center Budget Tool 

Enrollment and Fee Collection
In order to run a successful child care business, there are a few principles to keep in mind. The Iron 
Triangle is a business best practice to keep in mind as you build your program. It details the 
importance of full enrollment, full fee collection and creating a model in which revenue covers the 
actual cost of services per child. To learn more about tools that can support full enrollment and fee 
collection, see the “Software to Help your Business” section of this guide.

Banking, Credit, and Loans
Setting up a separate business bank account for your child care business is important for revenue 
and expense tracking among other things. To support your child care program in times of 
fluctuating cash flow, obtaining a line of credit or credit card for your child care business can help 
you cover extra expenses until your revenue is available to cover those expenses. The Office of 
Economic Development and International Trade has information about different types of loans or 
banking institutions that can support child care businesses.

Taxes and Accounting
Child care businesses will have to file taxes on an annual basis just like other types of businesses. 
However, there are many types of expenses that can be deducted to reduce your tax 
responsibilities. Record keeping and good accounting are key to track different types of expenses 
and revenue that support your child care business.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qIb-38AGZPhgFTM2BQUhbOwMeENXdBiz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V1VbUZdiqP9m8arzejXPmqydwF59QO1x/view?usp=sharing
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d3085dbf6f93d00019a8da1/t/5d88cbbdafbf967154bae8fe/1569246143013/stoneyassoc_2019_IronTriangle.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d3085dbf6f93d00019a8da1/t/5d88cbbdafbf967154bae8fe/1569246143013/stoneyassoc_2019_IronTriangle.pdf
https://oedit.colorado.gov/programs-and-funding?Programs%5B0%5D=i_am_looking_for_%3ALoans
https://oedit.colorado.gov/programs-and-funding?Programs%5B0%5D=i_am_looking_for_%3ALoans
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Human Resources
For child care centers, it is important to have access to human resources professionals to support 
your workforce. For more information on workforce qualifications, please go to the Professional 
Development section below.

Some examples of what human resources professionals can support include:

• Recruitment of new staff
 ◦ Managing job descriptions
 ◦ Managing the hiring process such as screening of candidates, interviews, and 
background checks

• Onboarding of new staff
 ◦ Create a first day, first week, and a first 30 day plan for new staff to ensure that they 
have access to resources to help them be successful employees
• Completing employment paperwork, training requirements, meeting other staff in 

their location, etc.
• Record keeping for staff

 ◦ Staff file checklist
• Staff Records Template 
• Health evaluation forms for staff
• Staff immunization records must be kept on file, OR a signed statement by the staff 

member that their immunizations are up to date.
• Retention activities to maintain current staff such as:

 ◦ Paid planning time
 ◦ Mentorship opportunities to pair seasoned professionals with new teachers
 ◦ Professional development
 ◦ Employee wellness activities

• Compensation scales
 ◦ Employee benefits

• Insurance - medical, dental, vision, etc.
• Paid vacation and sick time
• Retirement

• Managing payroll for staff

As employers, child care programs are also governed by Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA) and the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), so make sure you review those 
requirements in order to meet those regulations.

Substitutes
It is critical for child care providers to think in advance about how they will obtain substitute 
coverage in the event they are unable to fully staff classrooms. Having a plan for this prior to 
beginning operation and communicating this plan to families will ensure you can offer consistent 
care and keep your classrooms operating at full capacity. Click here for information on approved 
licensed substitute placement agencies.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1__Ptj9dWl-CgSwwZDtyPYNaXlV1v79Ey&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1642610498432059&usg=AOvVaw09N22jupPo1KPMJ5Bw3znJ 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LOuKGfoQYPbPXoNFaQERFAqUnP5C1wMF
https://www.osha.gov/laws-regs/regulations/standardnumber/1910
https://www.osha.gov/laws-regs/regulations/standardnumber/1910
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BjRaR0OBO64QzOEkmG440OrQKVr3vXSD/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XrQN0CKm63CwSZZZ5b2xiy4pebQyPciKZoYVbpX-jXo/edit?usp=sharing
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Background Checks
In order to become licensed to provide child care in Colorado OR to work as an employee or volunteer 
of a child care facility, it is required that child care staff undergo a variety of background checks. 
There may be additional requirements when coming from out-of-state. For the most up-to-date 
information on required background checks, visit the Background Checks page on the CDEC website. 

New providers and staff must complete the following:

• Colorado Bureau of Investigation/Federal Bureau of Investigation (CBI/FBI) fingerprint-based 
background check - This is a fingerprint-based criminal history record check through the Colorado 
Bureau of Investigation and the Federal Bureau of Investigation to determine if the applicant has 
been convicted of any criminal offenses that are identified in the Colorado Child Care Licensing 
Act. The check is completed for employees and owners of a licensed child care facility.

 ◦ Who must complete it?
• Every applicant for an original child care license
• Every individual 16 or older whose activities involve the care or supervision of children 

or who has unsupervised access to children
 ◦ Where does fingerprinting take place?

• Visit the CDEC webpage for a list of locations
• Trails background check - This is a check of the Colorado Department of Human Services’ 

(CDHS) Trails database for confirmed reports of child abuse or neglect. This check is done 
when a typewritten request and fee is submitted to the Background Investigation Unit (BIU).

 ◦ Who must complete it?
• Every applicant for an original child care license
• Every individual 16 or older whose activities involve the care or supervision of children 

or who has unsupervised access to children
• Other state background checks - If the applicant has lived outside of Colorado in the past 

five years, they will be subject to more background checks associated with each state.
 ◦ For each state lived in for the previous 5 years, individuals will need to complete:

• State Criminal History Check (SCH); 
• State Sex Offender Registry Check (SSOR); and 
• State Child Abuse and Neglect Registry Check (SCAN)

The FBI and Trails checks need to be completed every five years.

When staff change employers they will have to submit new fingerprints if separated from employment 
for more than 180 days as the fingerprints are attached to a license number. A staff member can 
transfer CBI, FBI and Trails background checks only during the first 180 days of separation from 
previous employer. See Colorado Department of Early Childhood webpage on Background Checks 
here for more information.
 
If the new employer is the same governing body, then the CBI, FBI, and Trails checks are 
portable, which means they do not have to resubmit new background checks unless it’s time to meet 
the five-year requirement for FBI and Trails.

There is a cost associated with the background check process, so programs should address these costs 
in their budget. For Trails Background Inquiry Help contact cdec_backgroundinvestigation@state.co.
us or call 303-866-2266. For Criminal Background Investigation Help contact cdec_cbc_biu@state.
co.us or call 303-866-5043. Please note that processing background checks can take time. It 
sometimes takes four to eight weeks or even more. Plan for that in your business operations. It’s best 
to submit background checks quickly for new hires.

https://cdec.colorado.gov/background-checks
https://cdec.colorado.gov/background-checks
https://www.coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.com/oec/OEC_Providers?p=Providers&s=Background-Checks&lang=en
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Marketing
Once you have your child care business structures in place, it’s time to start thinking about 
marketing your program! Ideally, you will have a website that details your program offerings (hours 
of operation, teaching philosophy, location of your program, number of spaces in your program, and 
more). Some software companies for child care programs offer the ability to create a website using 
their platforms (see the “Software to Help Your Business” section below). You should determine 
what social media platforms you would like to use both publicly to market your program and 
privately to share information with enrolled families. Examples include Facebook, Instagram, care.
com, Twitter, Yelp, and other platforms where families may search for services . You can also set up 
a Google account to take ownership of your Google location listing to include business hours and 
information about your program.

By becoming licensed, you will automatically be listed in the Colorado Shines search database for 
licensed child care programs in Colorado. Colorado Shines provides a search engine for families that 
are looking for licensed child care programs in their community. Keeping your Colorado Shines 
profile up-to-date with your program information is an important step in helping families find your 
program. It is free once you become licensed. The newly published provider portal is the best tool 
for keeping this information updated.

Additionally, Child Care Aware of America has a marketing plan template that you can review here.

https://www.firstchildrensfinance.org/app/uploads/2021/05/Busy-Directors-Marketing-Checklist.pdf
https://coloradoshinesportal.force.com/providerhub/s/login/
https://www.childcareaware.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Family-Child-Care-Home_R07_MarketingPlan.pdf
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Financials

Covering the Cost of Serving Children
Successful child care businesses often use multiple funding streams to cover the cost of serving their 
children. You may hear this process of combining funding streams called “blending,” “braiding,” or 
the term preferred by Head Start, “layering.” You can read more about this concept here.

While relying on additional funding streams can make accounting more complex, it also helps child 
care businesses protect themselves financially. For example, a recent report by Early Milestones 
Colorado found that providers who participated in the Colorado Child Care Assistance Program, 
Colorado Preschool Program, or similar local public preschool programs were more likely to stay 
open during the coronavirus pandemic. As you review the funding options below, this resource from 
New York State may help you think through how to combine funding streams for your program.

It is critical to create a business model that is sustainable for the long run, taking into account 
realistic usage of various available funding streams. It is also very important to distinguish one-time 
grants (that can support startups) from ongoing sources (below) that can be relied on over time.

Private Pay
• Providers set the amount they will charge families for care.
• To ensure a sustainable business, your private pay rate must be enough to at least cover your 

operation costs. You should consider these costs, including any profit you wish to make, and 
work backward to figure out what you must charge per child. 

• Setting rates may mean that different children will generate different amounts of revenue, 
so your budget projections will need to take this into account. For example, private pay 
children will need to cover the cost of services and food that may be included whereas a 
child that qualifies for the subsidy program may generate a different amount of income. This 
is why budget projections for both expenses and revenue are important for setting private 
pay rates. See more below about each of these funding programs to understand more about 
the possibilities.

 ◦ Infographic: Why do parents pay so much for child care when early educators earn so little?
 ◦ The cost of child care in Colorado - Economic Policy Institute
 ◦ Understanding the True Cost of Child Care for Infants and Toddlers

https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/systemsbuilding/systems-guides/financing-strategically/maximizing-impact-public-funding/blending
https://earlymilestones.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Stabilizing-and-Rebuilding-Policy-and-Practice-Guide-FINAL.pdf
https://earlymilestones.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Stabilizing-and-Rebuilding-Policy-and-Practice-Guide-FINAL.pdf
https://www.ccf.ny.gov/files/7515/7909/7916/BlendBraidGuide.pdf
https://cscce.berkeley.edu/why-do-parents-pay-so-much-for-child-care-when-early-educators-earn-so-little/
https://www.epi.org/child-care-costs-in-the-united-states/#/CO
https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/early-childhood/reports/2018/11/15/460970/understanding-true-cost-child-care-infants-toddlers/
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Public Revenue Programs

Colorado Child Care Assistance Program (CCCAP)

What is it?
CCCAP provides financial assistance to help pay for high quality early care and learning on behalf of 
Colorado families within three human services programs: Low-Income CCCAP, Temporary Assistance 
to Needy Families (TANF) and Child Welfare Community Collaborations (CWCC). For low-income 
CCCAP, eligibility is based on family income and activity (working, adult education, higher 
education, job search). For TANF and CWCC programs, CCCAP is a supportive service based on a 
referral and activity from that program. CCCAP families need child care in order to continue their 
employment, higher education, job search, and their move toward self-sufficiency. As a child care 
provider, you will be working in partnership with counties to provide families access to high quality 
early care and learning.

What are the program requirements?
CCCAP providers must:

• be licensed and in compliance with rules and regulations
• provide their private-pay rate sheet and agree to notify the county if private-pay rates change
• agree to track attendance through the Attendance Tracking System (ATS).

How do I apply?
• STEP ONE: Reach out to your county department of human/social services to tell them you 

are interested in becoming a CCCAP provider. 
• STEP TWO: The county will send you a packet of information, including the following:

 ◦ Fiscal Agreement: The fiscal agreement serves as a contract between you and the 
county. It outlines the responsibilities, policies, and reimbursement rates between you 
and the county. If you want your families to be able to use CCCAP from multiple 
counties, you must have a separate fiscal agreement with each county. Fiscal 
agreements renew every three years. 
• The rate of CCCAP pay from the county to the provider varies based on a number of 

factors: the child’s age, amount of care being provided, the type of care being 
provided, the child care provider’s quality rating through Colorado Shines, and the 
county ceiling rates. Full-day rates apply when the child attends five or more hours per 
day. Half-day rates apply when the child attends less than five hours. The half-day rate 
is based on 55% of the full-day rate.

 ◦ W-9 Form: This is used to report payments made by CCCAP for tax purposes.
 ◦ Payment Policies Form: This document details what your county CCCAP program will cover 
for things such as absences or holidays.

• STEP THREE: Following the instructions from your county, return the completed and signed 
forms, along with other required information, like your private pay rate sheet. 

• STEP FOUR: Once your paperwork has been processed, you will receive CCCAP information 
along with a copy of your executed Fiscal Agreement and individual Rate Schedule with your 
CCCAP reimbursement rates.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ABba56HWu5ZrWZg_Ob6NPm-pqf7iQq09/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ABba56HWu5ZrWZg_Ob6NPm-pqf7iQq09/view?usp=sharing
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdhs/contact-your-county
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YSLL5Sn32NyKbp8Z0063ldFbAhQwfHW_
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What if I’m selected?
The county determines whether a child is eligible for CCCAP. The child remains eligible for CCCAP 
for 12 months so long as their parent or caregiver continues to be eligible through qualifying 
activities such as searching for work. At 12 months, a re-determination of eligibility occurs.

Once you are approved as a CCCAP provider by a particular county, you can enroll children 
participating in that county’s CCCAP program. To do so, the parent or caregiver must provide your 
program information to their county caseworker. This ensures that payment is made directly to you. 

How are providers paid?
Once the child is enrolled, their parent or caregiver must sign them in and out every day using a 
pin with the Attendance Tracking System (ATS). This pin must be entered by the parent or caregiver 
and the provider cannot request the pin number. It is important to set the expectation with your 
families that they enter the pin every day so you do not lose out on the funding for caring for that 
child that day. The ATS, which can be run on any internet-capable device, is what triggers payment 
from the county to you. Payment is based on the days that the child attended the program and the 
rate of reimbursement you receive for that particular child. As mentioned above, your fiscal 
agreement will clarify how many absences and holidays are paid by your county.

You receive payment from the county every week through automatic deposit. Any mistakes made in 
the attendance or reimbursement process must be addressed through a manual process.

You may also collect a parent fee from the parent or caregiver. The amount of that fee is set by the 
county. Sometimes, a parent has no fee because they have no countable income. You must 
determine when you want the parent to pay the fee and collect it directly from them.

Each county has the option to pay for activity, 
registration and/or transportation fees. Whether 
they do so and the extent to which they do so will 
be explained in the Payment Policies Form you 
receive from the county. If a county chooses not to 
cover these expenses, you cannot charge these fees 
to the parent or caregiver of a child participating in 
the CCCAP program. The only exception is if you 
offer two equivalent activities, one that is free and 
one which requires a fee, and the parent chooses 
the activity involving a fee.

What are the benefits of participating?
• Supports families in your community with access to high-quality and affordable care 
• Enables access to Colorado Shines Quality Improvement funds
• Provides payment on a consistent reimbursement schedule
• Offers stable funding in times of natural disaster 

For assistance, contact the ATS Help Desk at cdec_ats_helpdesk@state.co.us
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Colorado Preschool Program 

What is it?
The Colorado Preschool Program (CPP) is a state-funded education program that offers high quality 
preschool services to 3- and 4-year-olds with certain eligibility factors. The program is administered 
by the Colorado Department of Education (CDE) and implemented by local school districts and their 
District Advisory Councils (DAC). Each participating school district receives a certain number of 
half-day positions which are used to serve children in district-administered preschool classrooms, 
local child care centers, or Head Start programs for either a half- or full-day. It is intended that the 
children found eligible for CPP be placed in preschool classrooms that serve a diverse population, 
meaning children funded from a variety of sources. As of 2021, all but a handful of school districts 
in the state offered the Colorado Preschool Program. 

What are the program requirements?
• All classrooms in which children eligible for CPP play and learn must be licensed 
• Programs must commit to running a high-quality program — some districts may have specific 

quality criteria that must be met, such as high Colorado Shines ratings
• Maintain a ratio of one staff member to eight preschoolers and a max group size of 16
• Teachers must meet the child care licensing requirements for an Early Childhood Teacher and be 

able to show portfolio knowledge in early childhood development, applying developmentally 
appropriate practice, knowledge of multicultural education, and understanding family partnerships

• Have half a day in each week set aside for home visiting, professional development, data 
assessment and planning based on assessment

• Provide a planned curriculum in accordance with local district policies
• Develop individualized learning plans for each child which include transition plans 
• Document and report preschool outcomes using an assessment tool on the CDE Results Matter menu
• NOTE: Districts may add additional program requirements.

How may community-based child care providers participate?
At least every other year, each participating district puts out a Request for Proposal (RFP) to community 
providers that may have an interest in contracting with the district to provide preschool services to 
eligible children. In addition to following the CPP program standards, the district may add other provider 
requirements to the RFP.

If interested, contact your local CPP Coordinator to express your interest and learn about the timing and 
process for the school district(s) your program serves.
 
What if I am selected?
The District Advisory Council will review responses to their district’s RFP to determine which programs to 
offer partnerships. Depending on their allocation and your capacity, the district will work with your 
program to determine how many preschool positions or children to contract to you. Each “position” 
covers approximately 10-12 hours of programming each week, typically two to three hours per day for 
four days each week during the school year. The district develops a contract identifying the number of 
children and positions, the amount that your program will be paid per position (varies by district), the 
timeframe for payments (varies by district - i.e. monthly, twice per year, yearly), and any additional 
accountability mechanisms (attendance, documentation, assessment requirements, quality monitoring, 
etc.) the district may require.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18RsUk7uvsV2UA3WHKttn7aTqClmjUXYxlgOe2_qibZA/edit#gid=0
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The district is responsible for determining eligibility. However, contracted providers may contribute 
to the eligibility determination process and provide documentation to support eligibility. 
The district is required to report to the Colorado Department of Education each fall on the pupils 
who are enrolled and attending preschool, in order to generate the state revenue for serving those 
children. Each licensed provider will have a school code assigned to them for reporting purposes.

What are the benefits?
• Helps provide high-quality preschool to vulnerable children in your community 
• Provides a stable source of funding for preschool programs, eliminating the need to bill 

families for the CPP portion of the preschool day
• Increases access to professional development opportunities offered by local district advisory 

councils/school districts for preschool program staff

For additional information about the program, review the Community Partner’s Guide to CPP.

Early Head Start/Head Start

What is it?
Early Head Start (for ages 0 to 3) and Head Start (for ages 3 to 5) are comprehensive, quality early 
childhood programs for low-income children funded by the federal government. In addition to 
offering early learning, the programs also prioritize family engagement and provide comprehensive 
services for enrolled children, such as dental care or health checks. There are several variations of 
these programs: 

• The Early Head Start-Child Care Partnership, which weaves Early Head Start program principles 
into existing community child care providers, including both homes and centers, and 

• The Migrant and Seasonal Head Start program, which is geared toward children of migrant 
and seasonal workers.

The federal government chooses grantees in each state to run the programs. Those grantees then 
directly run their sites and/or contract with existing providers to do so.

What are the program requirements?
• Comply with the Head Start Program Performance Standards

 ◦ NOTE: The standards include requirements related to all aspects of a program, including 
teacher qualifications, ratio and group size, curriculum, professional development, 
screening and assessment and transitions. As part of the Early Head Start-Child Care 
Partnership, the grantee organization will help a community provider reach these 
standards through technical and financial support.

How do I apply?
In Colorado, only Early Head Start-Child Care Partnership grantees contract with community 
providers. If you are interested in running an Early Head Start program at your site, you should 
reach out to one of the grantees to see if they have slots available:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18IteEzKJJA9n0lYIFj8jX8c-rlylWbrE5wwfs2QIJMU/edit
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/hspps-final.pdf
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/ecd/early-learning/ehs-cc-partnerships
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/ecd/early-learning/ehs-cc-partnerships
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• Early Learning Ventures
 ◦ Arapahoe, Adams, Garfield, Mesa, Morgan, and Pueblo

• Cripple Creek
 ◦ Teller 

• Mile High Early Learning
• Clayton Early Learning

 ◦ Denver, San Luis Valley/Alamosa, Eagle and Summit

What if I am selected?
The grantee will determine how many slots to provide to you. Each Early Head Start-Child Care 
Partnership slot is for a full day and full year of programming. Similar to CPP, the model is designed for 
you to have a class with some Early Head Start slots and other children funded through other means.

The grantee will complete eligibility determinations of children and help families enroll in your 
program. They will also provide ongoing support to ensure you meet the program standards and are 
able to provide a high quality experience.

How are providers paid? 
• Payment is based on a predictable contract for slots model where funds are provided by slot 

and not by attendance

What are the benefits?
• Helps provide quality early education and access to comprehensive services to vulnerable 

children in your community
• Provides professional development and quality improvement support
• Offers providers a stable source of revenue and support with child enrollment 

Military Child Care Fee Assistance Programs

What is it?
The Military Child Care Fee Assistance Program is the child care subsidy program for military 
families operated by Child Care Aware of America. There are two programs to subsidize the cost of 
ongoing child care that child care centers can participate in:

• Operation Military Child Care (OMCC), for families of deployed Army or Army National Guard 
members during their deployment, or 

• Military Child Care in Your Neighborhood program, for families of Active Duty Service 
Members and full-time employees that cannot access on-post child care.

These programs are best suited for providers who operate in communities where families will be 
eligible — i.e. near a military base. 

https://www.earlylearningventures.org/early-head-start/
https://ccvschool.wordpress.com/early-childhood-education-head-start/ 
https://www.milehighearlylearning.org/our-program/head-start/
https://www.claytonearlylearning.org/our-schools-programs/our-programs/for-children.html/title/early-head-start-partnerships
https://www.childcareaware.org/fee-assistancerespite/
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What are the program requirements?
Child care centers must: 

• have a child care license;
• have a state child care licensing inspection in the last 12 months free of adverse action;
• complete an FBI and state child abuse and neglect registry background check; 
• meet eligibility criteria outlined by the military; and 
• be accredited by one of the following organizations: 

 ◦ National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC)
 ◦ National Accreditation Commission (NAC)
 ◦ National Early Childhood Program Accreditation (NECPA)
 ◦ Council on Accreditation (COA)
 ◦ Cognia – NCA/SACS/NWAC (formerly AdvancED)

How do I apply?
The exact process to apply and all required documentation, including the application, can be found 
on Child Care Aware of America’s website. Both an online application and paper application are 
available. Once your application is received, you will be notified within seven to ten business days 
as to whether you qualify for the program.

What if I am selected?
Providers that are approved for the program are listed on child care search websites specific to 
these military programs. Here is an example. Similar to CCCAP, if an eligible family selects you as 
their provider, you will receive an Approval Certificate, which indicates the authorized length of 
care and the amount covered by the subsidy, as well as attendance sheets that must be completed 
each month for payment purposes. 

How are providers paid?
Providers receive the subsidy payment as a reimbursement that is based on completion and 
submission of attendance sheets. Each branch has different policies for payment, but a good 
overview of the general requirements can be found here. Here is an example of the payment 
policy for the Navy and Air Force. As with CCCAP, parents also pay a copay amount directly to 
the child care provider.

What are the benefits?
• helps support military families and employees in accessing affordable, quality care while 

they serve our country 

https://www.childcareaware.org/fee-assistancerespite/feeassistancerespiteproviders/feeassistance/
https://www.childcareaware.org/fee-assistancerespite/
https://www.childcareaware.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Provider-Fee-Assistance-Application_2020.pdf
https://naccrrapps.naccrra.org/navy/directory/search.php?program=mccyn
https://www.childcareaware.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/Provider-Payment-Webinar.pdf
https://www.childcareaware.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/attendancesheetflyer-3-18-13_0.pdf
https://www.childcareaware.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/attendancesheetflyer-3-18-13_0.pdf


Local Preschool Programs

What is it?
Certain communities around the state use local dollars to create additional tuition credit/
assistance programs to cover part of the child care cost for their families. Often, these programs 
are funded by community-based mill levy, or another local tax structure, and focus on supporting 
the cost of care for three- and four-year-old children.

Typically, a family is approved for the tuition credit and then chooses a provider based on the 
locality’s criteria. Criteria for a provider to be eligible to take the tuition assistance varies from 
community to community. Additionally, application, selection, and payment processes will vary. You 
can read more about the requirements of these known local preschool programs:

• Denver Preschool Program (DPP)
• Summit PreK
• Town of Breckenridge Child Care Tuition Assistance Program
• Cathy James Financial Aid Program for San Miguel County
• Aspen Kids First Child Care Program 

As communities continue to recognize the importance of affordable, quality child care for their 
families, the list above is likely to grow. You can always check with your local Early Childhood 
Council to see if a local preschool program is available in your area. 

Covering the Cost of Food

Many providers will be eligible to participate in 
one or more of the food programs listed below. If 
you are eligible, participating in these programs 
makes good business sense for a few reasons. 
First, these programs offer reimbursement for 
the nutritious meals you serve your children. This 
lowers your expenses and allows you to reinvest 
those savings in other parts of your program. 
Second, offering low or no-cost healthy meals to 
the children and families you serve is a good way 
to market your program to families. Read more 
about all the benefits of the CACFP for child care 
center providers here.

Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP)
• Availability: Statewide
• What: Federally-funded program that provides reimbursement for nutritious meals and snacks 

served to children in participating programs thereby supporting the health of the children 
while reducing provider costs. Visit the Colorado CACFP cost-benefit tools for centers to see 
how much money you might receive.
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More Resources on Public Revenue Programs

To view the requirements for these various funding streams side-by-side with child care licensing 
requirements, this resource may be helpful.

https://dpp.org/
https://www.earlychildhoodoptions.org/paying-for-childcare
https://www.townofbreckenridge.com/work/child-care-tuition-assistance
https://www.strongstartstrongcommunity.org/afford-childcare
https://www.cityofaspen.com/331/Kids-First-Programs
https://cdphe.colorado.gov/child-and-adult-care-food-program-cacfp/cacfp-information-for-child-and-adult-care-centers
https://cdphe.colorado.gov/CACFP
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YEbpCcgiKiOpViWuTqS9K3s_uiYnONqf/edit#gid=976787783
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PDGEF7T0x6ea53Kg700zcuxqb_Y2tNXv/view?usp=sharing
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 ◦ Most-recent reimbursement rates can be found by clicking on the “Rates Table” found here.
 ◦ Center-based providers may choose between preparing food on-site or contracting with a 
food service management company (this could be a public school cafeteria), which 
purchases food, prepares meals and snacks, and delivers them to your center. CACFP 
sponsors and the CACFP state office can help you connect to a food service vendor if one 
is available in your area.

 ◦ Center-based providers who prepare meals onsite might explore Farm to Child through 
CACFP so they can buy food from local farmers or grow their own food. Participating 
in Farm to Child can help build the provider’s connection to the community which 
could lead to more resources like grants or donations. 

• How to Apply: The following entities are eligible for participation and can find intake forms on 
the CACFP website, or can reach out to the CACFP team at 303-692-2330 or cacfp@state.co.us:

 ◦ Public or private non-profit 501(c)(3) child care centers.
 ◦ For-profit child care centers with at least 25% of enrolled children or licensed capacity 
from families eligible for free or reduced meals or participating in these programs: 
• the Colorado Child Care Assistance Program (CCCAP), Temporary Assistance for 

Needy Families (TANF), Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservations 
(FDPIR), or the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP). 

• Participating providers must meet meal standards to qualify for reimbursement. 

School Breakfast Program & National School Lunch Program (SBP & NSLP)
• Availability: Statewide
• What: Federally-funded meal program that provides low-cost or free breakfast and lunch 

meals to children.
 ◦ Reimbursement is based on the number of meals served and child eligibility for free or 
reduced-priced meals. Reimbursement rates can be found HERE.

• How to Apply: Only available to providers operating as a public or non-profit child care 
as part of the public school system or a charter school. Those interested in participating 
should contact their district school nutrition department to discuss onboarding options.

Grant Funding for Child Care Programs
Entities like the Colorado Department of Early Childhood, foundations, and local organizations 
may offer grants to child care providers beyond those listed below. Local Early Childhood 
Councils have information about these opportunities.

Colorado Department of Early Childhood Funding
• Colorado Shines Quality Improvement (CSQI) - Capital Improvement Grants

 ◦ Purpose: Help programs seeking quality improvement with construction costs.
 ◦ Amount: up to $7,500.
 ◦ Eligibility: Programs that are participating in the Colorado Shines QI Grant, also have 
the opportunity to seek minor improvement grants to make program improvements. 

 ◦ Requirements: Must sign Memorandum of Understanding, or agreement, with their 
ECC; reach a minimum of a Colorado Shines Level Two; and accept CCCAP (subsidy)

 ◦ Availability: ongoing (as funding is available) but programs may only apply once.

A list of additional, time-limited grants from the Colorado Department of Early Childhood can be found 
in Appendix 3.

https://www.fns.usda.gov/cacfp/reimbursement-rates
https://cdphe.colorado.gov/child-and-adult-care-food-program-cacfp/farm-to-early-care-and-education-ece
mailto:cacfp@state.co.uscacfp@state.co.us: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y9tGZOCwJbZmrkBYMC6hkCFsJ92BNzif/view
https://www.coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.com/oec/OEC_Families?p=Family&s=Colorado-Child-Care-Assistance-Program&lang=en
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/ofa/programs/temporary-assistance-needy-families-tanf
https://www.fns.usda.gov/fdpir/food-distribution-program-indian-reservations
https://www.fns.usda.gov/snap/supplemental-nutrition-assistance-program
https://www.cde.state.co.us/nutrition/programscnpoverviewresource
http://www.cde.state.co.us/nutrition/reimbursementrates 
https://ecclacolorado.org/find-an-early-childhood-council/
https://ecclacolorado.org/find-an-early-childhood-council/
https://support.ecconnectcolorado.org/support/solutions/articles/35000094737-capital-improvement-in-ecconnect-first-step-
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Other State Funding
• Small Business Administration 

 ◦ Informational webinars linked on the website above.
 ◦ Click this link to find links to federal funding options. Small Business Development 
Centers are available to help you access these options

 ◦ Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) Loans - information on how to apply for a loan, 
and how to qualify for loan forgiveness 

• Department of Local Affairs (DOLA) Grants
 ◦ Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) - Eligible uses of funds include 
acquisition, design/engineering, construction, reconstruction, rehabilitation or 
installation of public improvements or public facilities.
• Municipalities have to be the recipient, but grant recipients could partner with child 

care programs for services.
 ◦ Rural Economic Development Initiative

• Counties with fewer than 50,000 people and communities with fewer than 25,000 people.
• Projects that will be funded include plans, construction, programs, and capacity building.
• Funding categories: job creation and retention, capacity building, economic 

resilience, and supporting entrepreneurial ecosystems.

• United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Rural Development Program
 ◦ Community Facilities Direct Loan and Grant Program

• Public bodies, community-based non-profit corporations, and federally-recognized 
tribes are eligible.

• Rural areas with no more than 20,000 residents are eligible (according to US Census Data).
• Community support services such as child care centers, community centers, 

fairgrounds or transitional housing.
• Low interest direct loans, grants, and a combination of grants and loans are available.

 ◦ Business and Industry Loan Guarantees
• For-profit businesses, non-profits, cooperatives, federally-recognized tribes, public 

bodies are eligible for loans.
• Rural areas outside of a city or town with a population of fewer than 50,000 people.
• Can be used for:

 ◦ Business conversion, enlargement, repair, modernization or development.
 ◦ The purchase and development of land, easements, rights-of-way, buildings or facilities.
 ◦ The purchase of equipment, leasehold improvements, machinery, supplies or inventory.
 ◦ Debt refinancing when refinancing improves cash flow and creates jobs.
 ◦ Business and industrial acquisitions when the loan will maintain business 
operations and create or save jobs.

https://www.coloradosbdc.org/covid/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18B-l5Rz8XE14Bn9LdQ1a8oDOpi6kKB1p0v2L_qQtVBE/edit#gid=987142964
https://cdola.colorado.gov/financial-assistance
https://www.rd.usda.gov/programs-services/community-facilities/community-facilities-direct-loan-grant-program/co
https://www.rd.usda.gov/programs-services/business-programs/business-industry-loan-guarantees/co
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Non-State Funding 
• Buell Foundation 

 ◦ Application deadlines three times per year.
 ◦ Provides funding in a range of areas, including capital improvements and quality improvement. 
 ◦ Providers should follow the application guidelines. 

• Early Childhood Health Outdoors (ECHO)
 ◦ Applications are posted on the above site as opportunities open up and are promoted 
through local Early Childhood Councils and Healthy Child Care Colorado. 
• Centers are eligible to apply to be Demonstration and Seed Grant Sites. The above site 

also includes information on free training and incentives for family child care homes.
 ◦ Available to support improving the quality of outdoor spaces 

• Healthy Child Care Colorado Capital Improvement Grants
 ◦ Application deadlines twice per year. 
 ◦ Provides funding for capital improvements for either indoor or outdoor projects to 501(c)
(3) organizations serving children younger than 5.

• History Colorado
 ◦ Public entities (county, city, school district, etc.) and non-profit organizations are 
eligible for funds

 ◦ Projects must demonstrate strong public benefit and community support
 ◦ Preservation projects include: restoration and rehabilitation of historic buildings, 
architectural assessments, archaeological excavations, designation and interpretation of 
historic places, preservation planning studies, and education and training programs.

Software to Help Your Business
It can be difficult for a small child care business to pay for back office support or software to 
address attendance tracking and billing; finance; human resources; procurement; or other business-
related operations. The Opportunities Exchange has created models and resources for shared 
administration networks to assist child care centers with business needs and bulk purchasing.

Review this comparison chart of software services built specifically to help child care centers 
address the need for automated tracking and communications. This list is not exhaustive and is not 
an endorsement of any of these software products.

• Brightwheel
• Child Plus
• Early Learning Ventures
• Enrollsy
• HiMama
• Procare
• Transparent Classroom
• Wonderschool

https://buellfoundation.org/our-grantmaking/what-we-fund/early-childhood-development/
https://buellfoundation.org/our-grantmaking/how-to-apply/
https://www.nwf.org/ECHO/About
https://healthychildcareco.org/programs/capital-improvement-grants/
https://www.historycolorado.org/state-historical-fund
https://opportunities-exchange.org/shared-services-central/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14YEoxHxlVuZECBQP_1prlFt1Hm7_KPWE/view?usp=sharing
https://mybrightwheel.com/
https://childplus.com/
https://www.earlylearningventures.org/
https://www.enrollsy.com/
https://www.himama.com/
https://www.procaresoftware.com/
https://www.transparentclassroom.com/
https://www.wonderschool.com/p/child-care-provider-resources/
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Staff Training Requirements

Qualifications and Pathways
There are many pathways that professionals can take to become qualified to work in the early 
childhood field. Viewing the Licensed Child Care Provider Training Requirements chart is a good 
place to start as it details the minimum training requirements defined by child care licensing. The 
Colorado Shines Professional Development Information System provides background information on 
professional qualifications and pre-service training requirements for child care centers and offers 
free training for professionals. PDIS provides a large catalogue of online, on-demand, free learning 
opportunities on a variety of topics. Courses completed on PDIS can count toward annual 
professional development hours required in child care licensing. If you are having trouble viewing 
trainings on PDIS or uploading training documentation, contact the PDIS Help Desk: cdec_pdishelp@
state.co.us or call 844-447-4441 Option Two.

The Early Childhood Teacher (ECT) Chart helps provide the minimum qualifications for a 
professional as qualified by child care licensing. The Early Childhood Professional Credential 
provides a pathway for early childhood teachers to become ECT-qualified or director qualified. 
MyColoradoJourney.com is another resource for mapped career pathways. If you are interested in 
additional low-cost trainings for working with infants and toddlers, the Expanding Quality in Infant 
Toddler Care (EQIT) Initiative might be a great option.

Professional Development, Higher Education, and Coaching Funding
Ongoing professional growth is an important part of a successful child care business. Trying to find 
the funds for professional development outside of PDIS can be challenging. This section provides 
information about resources and programs that support professional growth for yourself and your 
staff, without breaking your budget.

• Colorado Shines Quality Improvement Grants
 ◦ Run by the Colorado Department of Early Childhood 

• Purpose: For quality improvement expenses, including coaching, professional 
development and/or early learning materials. 

• Amount: Varies based on program size, up to $3,500.
• Eligibility: All licensed early childhood programs willing to enhance quality through 

engagement with the Colorado Shines Quality Rating and Improvement System. 
• Requirements: Must sign Memorandum of Understanding, or agreement, with their 

Early Childhood Council. 
• Availability: Ongoing (as funding is available). Programs can reapply each year. 

• Teacher Education and Compensation Helps Early Childhood® Initiative (T.E.A.C.H. Scholarship)
• Administered by the Early Childhood Council Leadership Alliance (ECCLA)
• Can help supplement costs to become early childhood teacher-qualified, director 

qualified, or to obtain an associate or bachelor’s degree.
• Has certain work requirements depending on the pathway.
• Has income requirements for eligibility.

• Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Grants
 ◦ Run by the Colorado Department of Labor and Employment or CDLE

• Funding for certain early childhood certificates.
• Must attend one of the designated programs to receive funding (certain colleges and 

training programs are approved).

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Syoi-F1mbLT4ZoaKrjtdufKvfVto9GU8/view?usp=sharing
http://www.coloradoshinespdis.com/
https://dcfs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#410000012srR/a/4N000000a9wT/9tW8EMbZrZMnUH3oQdsYMMZG.bj.x9kdaUMMNDZ5yMk
https://www.coloradoshinespdis.com/s/Learn-About-Credential-Offerings?language=en_US
https://www.mycoloradojourney.com/journey/tools/careers/education/early-childhood-education
https://www.coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.com/OEC_Providers?p=Providers&s=Expanding-Quality-in-Infant-Toddler-Care-Initiative&lang=en
https://www.coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.com/OEC_Providers?p=Providers&s=Expanding-Quality-in-Infant-Toddler-Care-Initiative&lang=en
https://www.coloradoshines.com/programs
https://www.coloradoshines.com/
https://ecclacolorado.org/teachscholarship/
https://cdle.colorado.gov/wioa-js
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Resources 

Child Care Business Practice Resources
This is not an exhaustive list, but represents some helpful, general child care business resources: 

• Colorado’s Small Business Development Center Network
 ◦ Free, confidential small business consultation in the communities they serve.
 ◦ Business training at no cost to providers through the Preschool Development Grant. 

• Small Business Administration
 ◦ How to Start a Quality Child Care Business

• First Children’s Finance
 ◦ Has resources and templates for child care centers and family child care homes.

• Administration of Children and Families, Office of Child Care
 ◦ Starting a Child Care Business

• Child Care Aware - National Agency for Child Care Resource & Referral (CCR&R)
 ◦ Family Child Care Provider eBook
 ◦ Child Care Center eBook
 ◦ Family Engagement resources
 ◦ Inclusive Environment Resources
 ◦ Supports for Families
 ◦ Health, Safety and Well-Being
 ◦ Child Development
 ◦ National Accreditations/Child Care Credentials
 ◦ Child Care Program Supports (business supports)

• Committee for Economic Development
 ◦ Coronavirus resources for child care providers

• SBDCNet - Child Care Business Resources
• Opportunities Exchange 

• Financial Management Coaching Checklist

Additional Program Resources

Early Childhood Mental Health, Child Care Health Consultants, and Farm to Early Childhood
• Early Childhood Mental Health (ECMH) Program (en Español): ECMH consultants are experts in 

early childhood development and mental health. Directors and Assistant Directors, early 
childhood professionals and caregivers of children age birth to six are eligible to receive no cost 
support and training on-site at the child care program, remotely or at another convenient 
location. Click here for Frequently Asked Questions about working with ECMH consultants  
(las preguntas frecuentes en Español).

 ◦ Benefits of participation include improved classroom or other learning and care 
environments, reduced incidents of behaviors adults find challenging, increased 
understanding of typical child development, and reduced caregiver stress and teacher 
turnover. Working with a consultant can help increase staff retention and reduce the 
likelihood that a child will leave a program. For more information,  
visit this page on the Colorado Department of Early Childhood website.

https://www.coloradosbdc.org/
https://www.sba.gov/sites/default/files/files/pub_mp29.pdf
https://www.firstchildrensfinance.org/
https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/public/1503_starting_and_operating_child_care_business_edited.pdf
https://www.childcareaware.org/providers/
https://www.ced.org/coronaviruschildcare
https://www.sbdcnet.org/small-business-research-reports/daycare-business
https://www.oppex.org/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5f4d7a7ef6c82325c5ec80c0/t/60c0cc58cda1356c8d19babf/1623247960907/Center+Coaching+Companion.pdf
https://dcfs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#410000012srR/a/4N000000a8tE/af6B2sDmUtMAwbbHjiMGzMu5SmKJg38Md7SZVl6SRyE
https://dcfs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#410000012srR/a/4N000001O2yG/LoDuw5CuombCVt._U6priybVjO.0oVrYV10SZuMVI18
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QiHeKlRj8F-kpDfDKyVF8ONdkOtcshVw/view?usp=sharing
https://dcfs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#410000012srR/a/4N000001O2ya/ovtOtS2NbudZ0wPLfKkHZN8JEZmFh3BKe6YaxHGIOb4
https://www.coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.com/oec/OEC_Families?p=Family&s=Early-Childhood-Mental-Health-Consultation&lang=en
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 ◦ Search this link for nearby ECMH Consultants. For immediate assistance call the ECMH Support 
Line during business hours at 833-ECMH411 or submit a request for services (español) online to 
get social-emotional or other resources for yourself, or for a family or child you are serving.

 ◦ EarlyChildhoodMentalHealthCO.org has videos, handouts, social media content, posters, 
and more on supporting social-emotional development and mental health.

 ◦ Curious what it is like to work with an ECMH Consultant? Take the eLearning course, 
Working With an Early Childhood Mental Health Consultant on the Colorado Shines PDIS.

 ◦ For additional information on social-emotional development, preventing suspensions and 
expulsions, and other resources, visit this page on the Colorado Shines website.

• Child Care Health Consultation: Child Care Health Consultants (CCHC) are medical 
professionals who help licensed programs meet or exceed basic health and safety standards 
and support them in the care of children with special health care needs. 

 ◦ Licensed family child care homes must have a CCHC if they have a child with health needs 
who requires more than routine medications. Child care health consultants can also serve 
licensed family child care homes through training opportunities.

 ◦ Search this link for nearby Child Care Health Consultants
• Farm to Early Care and Education: Includes information for providers about how to make 

farm to early care and education part of their program. Doing so can help you market your 
program to parents; connect you to the community; and make sure your staff and students 
have access to locally grown fresh, healthy foods.

Partner Organizations with Additional Resources
• Early Childhood Councils may know of other local resources
• Chambers of Commerce

 ◦ Local chambers of commerce
 ◦ Advocacy opportunities and business support

• Colorado Association for the Education of Young Children (COAEYC)
 ◦ Membership organization
 ◦ Provide professional development for early childhood educators
 ◦ Advocacy at the state and federal level for professional development-related topics

• Colorado Family Resource Center Association
 ◦ Help connect families with resources

• Early Childhood Education Association of Colorado
 ◦ Advocacy for the private child care sector
 ◦ Membership offers: 

• Peer support and networking
• Discounted purchasing for items as well as insurance and legal fees
• Early Learning Ventures resource platform access

• Early Childhood Council Leadership Alliance
 ◦ The association that provides guidance to and advocacy for Early Childhood Councils

• National Association for the Education of Young Children
 ◦ Highly recognized child care quality accreditation for facilities based on child-teacher 
ratios, teacher qualifications and additional criteria

• Small Business Majority
 ◦ Advocacy opportunities
 ◦ Venturize platform to find business resources such as loans, insurance, etc.

• Workforce Centers (Colorado Department of Labor and Employment)
 ◦ Funding for training/certifications for the workforce
 ◦ Recruitment events, job posting capabilities

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1924IuqwLDT0pX1cgKu7_V6zATe8P-gbvqjtHV7bqRxc/edit
https://www.coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.com/OEC_ECMHReferralForm?lang=en
https://www.coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.com/oec/OEC_ECMHReferralFormSpanish?lang=es
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__earlychildhoodmentalhealthco.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=4ulZl-xqTEIJ4xsNPa1LqIH7wcmETUfs_z7EjcPOjoI&m=HkWFdl8HLfWKzb7wotzA3FAd18Jyea3dG-z-XDYTJyk&s=ukvDq-7JmZz5IqmaBiTS-DT0rC-Zv9bpldhGTLWnnEU&e=
https://www.coloradoshinespdis.com/s/login/?language=en_US
https://www.coloradoshines.com/families?p=Preventing-Suspensions-and-Expulsions
https://healthychildcareco.org/programs/child-care-health-consultation/
https://healthychildcareco.org/programs/child-care-health-consultation/find-a-trainer/
https://cdphe.colorado.gov/child-and-adult-care-food-program-cacfp/farm-to-early-care-and-education-ece
https://cochamber.com/
https://cochamber.com/about-us/local-chambers/
https://www.coloradoaeyc.org/
https://www.cofamilycenters.org/
http://coloradoecea.org/
https://ecclacolorado.org/
https://www.naeyc.org/
https://smallbusinessmajority.org/states/colorado
https://venturize.org/ta-provider-radius-search?distance%5Bdistance%5D=300&distance%5Bunit%5D=3959&distance%5Borigin%5D=Colorado
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdle/wfc
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Helpful Templates and Common Forms

Below is a list of available forms and templates commonly used in programs that may help as you 
start your child care center. Please note that this is not an exhaustive list and not all the templates 
or forms are required. Work with your child care licensing specialist to ensure you have all required 
forms prepared.

• Child Care Weather Watch
• Diapering Procedure Poster
• Disaster Preparedness Sample
• Emergency Information & Authorization for Treatment & Transportation
• Enrollment Record
• Field Trip Permission Form (TEMPLATE)
• General Health Appraisal Form with Immunization (for children) 
• Hand Washing Document
• Illness Log (TEMPLATE)
• Infant and Toddler Daily Sheets
• Kindergarten Readiness Timeline and Checklist
• Lead Paint Info Flyer
• Monthly Crib Inspection Report
• Physician Permission for Infant Alternate Sleep Position
• Physician Permission for Swaddling
• Safe Sleep Policy
• Visitor Sign In/Sign Out

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wMCzU_frUZg-WF3mCHOksP3aO9VZEsE2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lB1MuvLRZ9uwmloDkx7wWaslGhp8Bf-o/view
https://dcfs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#410000012srR/a/41000000CgHR/NOFln7Q_lhU4RTWs6VLBE6XZkI1DL5elN18AIu65Lrk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LLiF6fJqEfsg1oznsDDT0VzlbYtX9Pxq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YaHg7v-xHKz6_l7zazgp0HexAkKz6rUN/view?usp=sharing
https://eforms.com/consent/parent-field-trip/
https://www.fumc-cs.org/images/uploads/preschool_files/Health_and_Immunizations_and_Exempt.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/pdf/key-times-to-wash-hands-eng-8.5x11-p.pdf
https://www.bestmedicalforms.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/child-illness-log.png
https://www.himama.com/templates/daycare-daily-sheets
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14jT0rIK18mLe6kb5fuD_1lHMuvw3GJTi/view
https://www.epa.gov/sites/default/files/2013-08/documents/childcareproviderrrptrifold_horizontal.pdf
https://dcfs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#410000012srR/a/41000000CgH7/BJqhwYfxKtG7juZUmoSOOQ9fB5noXEbPojVauc.hsTA
https://dcfs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#410000012srR/a/41000000CgHH/mD6iJ6LLtWd2Sv98fe7Zdjb5HwphHJgHYqrnhYPf.dM
https://dcfs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#410000012srR/a/41000000CgHC/U6zXBTFPRyaB4cviXzWd4orDh.ysOavFetl3PINGAOc
https://dcfs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#410000012srR/a/41000000CgH2/6krbjIiyWMHHxgjo1ikcsdHIyuGJN7V2JXMEDhAgJCk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q6AFpU1Sb7Hv7sQQZDceqxyvIZeJISJo/view?usp=sharing
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Appendix 1 - Common Acronyms
ATS Attendance Tracking System

CACFP Child and Adult Care Food Program
CCCAP Colorado Child Care Assistance Program
CCCS Colorado Community College System

CCR&R Child Care Resource & Referral
CDA Child Development Associate

CCDBG Child Care Development Block Grant (Federal funds distributed by State and 
Local government)

CCDF Child Care Development Fund
CDE Colorado Department of Education
CDEC Colorado Department of Early Childhood
CDHE Colorado Department of Higher Education
CDHS Colorado Department of Human Services
CDLE Colorado Department of Labor and Employment

CDPHE Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment
CHATS Child Care Automated Tracking System
CPP Colorado Preschool Program
CSQI Colorado Shines Quality Improvement

CWDC Colorado Workforce Development Council
DOLA Department of Local Affairs
DORA Department of Regulatory Agencies
DPP Denver Preschool Program
ECC Early Childhood Council

ECCLA Early Childhood Council Leadership Alliance
ECMH Early Childhood Mental Health
ECE Early Childhood Education
ECCE Early Childhood Care and Education
EHS Early Head Start
ELV Early Learning Ventures

FCCH Family child care home
FRC Family Resource Center

HCCC Healthy Child Care Colorado
HS Head Start

MOU Memorandum of Understanding
NAEYC National Association for the Education of Young Children
NAFCC National Association of Family Child Care
NSLP National School Lunch Program
QRIS Quality Rating and Improvement System (i.e. Colorado Shines)
PDG Preschool Development Grant
PDIS Professional Development Information System
SBA Small Business Administration

SBDC Small Business Development Center
SBP School Breakfast Program

SWOT Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threats
T.E.A.C.H. Scholarship Teacher Education and Compensation Helps Early Childhood® Initiatives
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Appendix 2

Curriculum and Assessment Options
Programs can adopt an existing curriculum model to meet their vision for teacher-child interactions 
and child outcomes. Best practices would suggest that the curriculum be evidence-informed or 
evidence-based and include learning domains for language and literacy, social-emotional, cognitive, 
perceptual, and motor and physical development. This list is not exhaustive and is not an 
endorsement of any of these approaches. Head Start has a list of curricula that may be helpful for 
comparison purposes beyond this list.

•  Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS)
 ◦ Research-based Assessment
 ◦ Ages

• Infant
• Toddler
• Preschool
• Elementary
• Secondary Education

• Creative Curriculum by Teaching Strategies
 ◦ Research-based Curriculum
 ◦ Assessment is incorporated into this curriculum
 ◦ Ages

• Infants, Toddlers and Twos
• Preschool
• Kindergarten
• Family Child Care

 ◦ Assessment: Gold - has 38 objectives
• Curiosity Corner

 ◦ Assessment is incorporated into this curriculum
• Early Childhood Environmental Rating Scale®, Third Edition (ECERS-3)

 ◦ Ages
• Three-years-old to five-years-old

• HighScope
 ◦ Assessment is incorporated into this curriculum
 ◦ Ages

• Infant-Toddler
• Preschool

• Infant/Toddler Environmental Rating Scale®, Third Edition (ITERS-3)
 ◦ Ages

• Birth to three-years-old
• Montessori Method

 ◦ Ages
• Infant
• Toddler
• Primary
• Elementary
• School Age

https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/curriculum/consumer-report/preschool/curricula
https://teachstone.com/class/
https://teachingstrategies.com/solutions/assess/gold/
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/curriculum/consumer-report/curricula/curiosity-corner-2nd-edition
https://ers.fpg.unc.edu/scales-early-childhood-environment-rating-scale-third-edition
https://highscope.org/our-practice/curriculum/
https://ers.fpg.unc.edu/node/47
https://www.montessori.com/montessori-method/
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• Pinnacle Curriculum
 ◦ Research-based Curriculum
 ◦ Ages

• Infant
• Toddler
• Two Year Old
• Three Year Old
• Four Year Old
• School Age 

• Reggio Emilia-Inspired Approach
 ◦ Ages

• Infant
• Toddler
• Preschool

Program Accreditations

For quality purposes, you might pursue one of the following accreditations beyond the Quality 
Rating and Improvement System. This list is not exhaustive and is not an endorsement of any of 
these approaches.

 ◦ American Montessori Society (AMS)
 ◦ Association of Christian Schools 
International (ACSI)

 ◦ Association of Colorado Independent Schools
 ◦ Cognia – NCA/SACS/NWAC (formerly 
AdvancED)

 ◦ Council on Accreditation (COA)
 ◦ National Association for the Education of 
Young Children (NAEYC)

 ◦ National Accreditation Commission (NAC)
 ◦ National Early Childhood Program 
Accreditation (NECPA)

https://www.cceionline.com/curriculum/
https://www.reggiochildren.it/en/reggio-emilia-approach/
https://www.coloradoshines.com/programs?p=Overview-of-the-ratings-process
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Appendix 3
Time-Limited Grants 
This list is current as of the date of publication. Some of these grant opportunities may be 
available again. Check the links for the most up-to-date information.**

• Preschool Development Grant-Related Funding Opportunities
• Inclusion and Universal Design Program

 ◦ Application period: early 2022
 ◦ Cohort of up to 50 licensed homes and centers to be selected.
 ◦ Receive consultation, training, materials to ensure the program is prepared to serve 
children with delays and disabilities.

• COVID Stimulus-Related Grants: 
 ◦ Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations (CRRSA)

• Colorado received approximately $120 million to support the child care industry
• A question and answer document about how funding will be used is available here. 
• More information about each of the strategies can be found here.
• Stay in touch with your local Early Childhood council for more information.

 ◦ American Rescue Plan Act Funds
• Colorado received approximately $500 million in additional stimulus funds.
• The following handouts have details about how funds will be spent:

 ◦ Access
 ◦ Workforce
 ◦ Family Strengthening

• Plans for implementation were still in progress at the time of publishing.  Stay in touch 
with your local Early Childhood Council for more information.

 ◦ Relief Grants
• Purpose: To sustain licensed child care providers
• Eligibility: all licensed child care programs with open status in provider portal
• Availability: 

 ◦ Federally-funded CARES Act and state-funded Relief Grant deadlines closed
 ◦ Anticipate additional funding as a result of the CRRSA - to be announced in 
summer/fall 2021.

• Office of Economic Development and International Affairs - Community Development 
Revitalization Grants

https://cdec.colorado.gov/colorado-shines-brighter-preschool-development-grant
https://www.ucdenver.edu/centers/center-for-inclusive-design-and-engineering/community-engagement/pdg
https://www.coecstimulus.com/folder-opportunities
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D77bac9f533d6bce265cae77d9-26id-3De8d0be7098-26e-3D8f534fe29f&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=4ulZl-xqTEIJ4xsNPa1LqIH7wcmETUfs_z7EjcPOjoI&m=kqkXwZNfezu0nRwsgbjbLxIFFpWFk3cK7eXyLF3wnNI&s=S0xL0JMJL6Y6y-4bZgB9JA8cQQuEUpxRGlsXad4QZqE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D77bac9f533d6bce265cae77d9-26id-3D42af2129e2-26e-3D8f534fe29f&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=4ulZl-xqTEIJ4xsNPa1LqIH7wcmETUfs_z7EjcPOjoI&m=kqkXwZNfezu0nRwsgbjbLxIFFpWFk3cK7eXyLF3wnNI&s=zKxn8ixHvvKvTunuXNg0oPt0QK8fvZv--8sPjHvZ-qI&e=
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eUAeuTEC60MA39vsIFm-gZMr4MwnMUnx/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hDSiRMCMe7mappGpkNK_mSa_ydGL9bJJ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kVD4iMtaNpeyGk2lCrQFNgWJ4rPdjp7p/view
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 ◦ Purpose: gap funding for projects in creative districts, historic districts, main streets or 
neighborhood commercial centers. This grant will support creative projects that combine 
creative industry workforce housing, commercial spaces, performance space, community 
gathering spaces, child care centers, and retail partnerships for the purpose of economic 
recovery and diversification by supporting creative sector entrepreneurs, artisans, and 
community non-profit organizations.

 ◦ Amount: For grant requests over $100,000, the awarded funding amount will not exceed 
more than 50% of the total costs of the project. Grants will be capped at a maximum of 
$5 million per project in order to distribute the funds broadly.

 ◦ Availability: The first round of funding is open to pre-applications from August through 
October 1, 2021. All rounds of funding will be completed by December 1, 2022.

Time-Limited Workforce Grants
• Preschool Development Grant

 ◦ Child Development Associate (CDA) scholarship application
• New CDA candidates can receive funding for training (up to $600) and assessment 

fees ($425).
• Renewal candidates can receive funding for the assessment fee ($125).
• The application will be available in February, May and August 2021. Check the OEC 

website for 2022 dates.
• Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations (CRSSA) Act of 2021

 ◦ Announcements for training and higher education scholarships will be made in fall 2021.
 ◦ See Strategy Two of this FAQ document for workforce supports.

• Early Childhood Councils may have grants for professional development as well, programs 
need to communicate with local Early Childhood Councils for more information.

Non-State Time-Limited Grants
• Energize Colorado - Gap Fund

 ◦ Applications may open as funds are available are currently closed, but may reopen later 
in 2021. Check the website for updates.

 ◦ Small business loans and grants with focus on small businesses majority-owned by 
minorities, women or veterans and or located in a rural area, and that have not been 
successful in pursuing and/or receiving funds from other federal, state and local 
assistance programs such as the Paycheck Protection Program.

http://coloradoofficeofearlychildhood.force.com/oec/OEC_Partners?p=Partners&s=Colorado-Shines-Brighter&lang=en
https://www.rrcc.edu/child-care-innovations/child-development-associate-credential-program
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XkBgQLlMU7YIQ0a-6YqttYLO7PsYwRaX/view
https://ecclacolorado.org/find-an-early-childhood-council/
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Appendix 4
COVID-19 Resources
As of June 2020, Colorado has allowed child care providers to operate at pre-COVID licensed child 
care capacity.

• Operations
 ◦ Guides regarding operating safely and in compliance with public health restrictions during 
COVID-19 are available in English and Spanish.

 ◦ Colorado Department of Early Childhood site with Covid-19 information for all child care 
providers 

 ◦ Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment Child Care Guidance during COVID
 ◦ Healthy Child Care Colorado’s Masking in Child Care Guidebook is a compilation of key 
resources, sample policies, and tips for supporting children, staff, and families with mask-
wearing. English / Spanish

• Paid Leave Resources
 ◦ Sustainability Grant Funds (detailed above) can be used for these costs
 ◦ Small Business Majority

• Workforce Resources such as unemployment benefits
 ◦ Early Learning Ventures

• Families First Coronavirus Rights Act (FFCRA) and Child Care Providers Webinar 
 ◦ Early Childhood Councils may know of other local resources

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JtILNHrMP-Q2FETgiZYu0SLCTMtn7G41/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tzl6IUztQn_Hl-QyzFSk8LWvKfcrpyte/view
https://www.coloradoshines.com/programs?p=COVID-19-Information-for-Child-Care-Providers
https://covid19.colorado.gov/guidance-for-businesses-communities
https://healthychildcareco.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/FINAL.Masking-Guidebook-3.2021.pdf
https://healthychildcareco.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/FINAL.Masking-Guidebook-3.2021_ES.pdf
https://venturize.org/resources/covid-19/workforce-issues?topic=All&state=Colorado
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uvbEMmldDwo&feature=youtu.be
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A special thank  you goes out to all of the stakeholders that A special thank  you goes out to all of the stakeholders that 
helped review this guide:helped review this guide:

Colorado Association of Family Child Care, the Colorado Department of Education, 
the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment, Denver Early Childhood 

Council, Early Childhood Council Leadership Alliance (ECCLA), Early Childhood 
Partnership of Adams County (ECPAC), Early Learning Connections, Early Milestones, 

Energize Colorado, Executives Partnering to Invest in Children (EPIC), Governor’s 
Office, Healthy Child Care Colorado, Small Business Development Centers, Small 

Business Majority, and others.

We are also so thankful for the many child care centers and family child 
care homes that participated in focus groups to improve this guide.

This project was made possible by Preschool Development Grant number 90TP0054. Its contents are 
solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official view of the United 
States Department of Health and Human Services, Administration for Children and Families.


